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Yeahh Uh Yeahh Welcome To Brooklyn Maino Yeah Tru
Religion King Robin's Jean Fiend Black Gucci Sneakers
With The Red And Green Strings Hoody By Mavi
Women Right Beside Me Shirt Off You Can See The Ink
On My Body Everybody Know Me Everybody Know Me
Green Bubble Vest But The Sweater Polo See How They
Gonna Stop Me I Keep Screaming Brooklyn Mami Have
You Ever Took A Trip Out To Brooklyn Where It's Crime
Season City Camp Leaning Gucci Belt Holdin Up That
45 Demon Black Bandana Boy Bitches Be Like Edible
Look At Me Im Different Then All These Lil Rapper Boys
People Call Me Scarface You Can Call Me Maino In And
Out The Benz Same Color As The Damn Snow Look It
How Im Rollin Blue Nd Gray Pradas On Yea Im Bout Ma
G Shit That The Shit That I Be On I Be On

[Lil Wayne]
ok now shawty high yellow shawty eyes brown shawty
so gold and so is my crown baby color me bad shawty
coat red, and so is my flag
purple in my bag and shawty hair black, and so is that
car that got in my back how could i go hard on my girl
in fact i could take a fall from the world, since the
president black i went and bought her black pearls like
Dammnnnn
she don't wanna, she don't wanna lil wayne go she just
wanna ride the lil wayne bowww and im gonna let her,
cause me and her colors create art together ohhh
she don't wanna do it, unless we do it all night i just
never flew with her in my life, and don't we look nice
see the wall black and i dress all white yeahhhh ok now
shawty high yellow shawty eyes brown shawty so gold
and so is my crown baby color me bad shawty coat red,
and so is my flag purple in my bag and shawty hair
black,
and so is that car that got in my back how could i go
hard on my girl in fact i could take a fall from the
world, since the president black i went and bought her
black pearls like Dammnnnn
and my name is weezy baby and im Young Mula baby
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